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Another eon Joeeph M., who wn- 
attached to thé 88th Siege Bat 
tery,- P. B. I., during the wai 
add who h id been wounded fa
il h«»rtiy expected-., -home. Th<
5'hAr surv: vfr.g song; -Damier
At, Allan B„ "■ and " Ôolnmbii 
Bgbért, a I so* t-vo daughters Sadi. 
Add Mary E^are at'home. About 
eight years "ago
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UV War-Savings Stamp* fee $4.00 each, place
r fKam Awe Alia /^aél IfiaâA^ — « » *- ’_Ml 1 _ 1»JLJ. them on the Certificate, which will'be given to 

- you; hâve your Stamps regiitcred against loss,
tree of charge at any Money-Order Ptiet Office; and on the first 
day of int Canada will pay you *&0Q each for your stamps.

Ae eh eld to the purchase of W.-8, 8, you jan buy THRIFT 
Stomp* for 25 cents each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card urffi be exchanged fbr'aWi-S.8. Thrift Stamps do 
not bear Interest. Their virtue ie thi* they enable you to 
apptrtsvery 2$ cents you can save, towards the purchase of a 
OwrwnafmtilntiiiMt^eeringscCTp^j.^.^^

Baron ATlardt Vbn DemB, 
Muenich nephew; oi-1 the former 
German Ambaariiddr 'Caarit Vdn:

sentenced at

time Hilary term of the Sup 
remwtioort opened in tthia City 
ÿesterdiy-hiâ tiordebdp thb Chief 
Justice‘and the associate judges 
were on the Bench. Mr. Jame.< 
Augustine McDonald and Mr., 
Cti^tér^P.MçÇarthy, law students,
to4é8$ it m
received the oongratwletiona of

Bematorff,
San Fran cisco to three months 
in the county jail fqr perpétra-

• 1 * .S ■'* *

Mr. ‘ Campbel; 
in.irried Mrs. Isabelle Macdonald 
wijyw of flie late Angus L Mac 
dtinald, Btttivld, ^ ; by her
aSecUoo, , tenderness- -hod good 
counsel effectually felitikd the 
place-of a' loving wife and foster 
mother, thus gaining, the obed- 
ieiye love ; aa4 gratitude of all 
the family, with the assurance of 
being their future guide and 
counsellor,:? Deceased was a man 
of mo é' than average intelligence. 
He t-rnk an active part in all

ting a fraud upgn.tM
ment by attempting to enter the 
country with a forged passport *Tf high tabes far faitereit must-be paid

—A striking fact in connection 
with recruiting is mentioned jn

orioainal oaaA. for $4 w
recent speech of Sir' Acklaind 

Geddes. Of 10,000 men and 
boys employed by London news
paper offices 6000 joined the 
army and at thf moment of the j

We extend our congratulations 
to Mr. James Augustine Me-

models, designed to Suit Every 
Type of Figure

every group *a 
recruiting.

goddess CORSET new creation. It is the' ideas 
any other front lacing corsets

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof boning. Goddess Corsets have a 
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
and without a pinch. The band of elastic insetted in the skirt section of Goddess corsets 
draws the garment smoothly and closely to the flgiire. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
are once properly adjusted they do not-need to-be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
are guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty to thirty.

front lacing corset,Parliament meets. At à meet
ing-. of thn. Federal cabinet held 
)gta* monday evening the necèss-to the—GanadM

value of 88,1 f6; 
by the Ottawa hesnch of the 
Royal Mint during the year just 
closed. Coins to the value of 
$245,000 .for, Newfound , Ifnd
comprising, J820.000 "
were »l#r wmd> 
number of £)an< 
mined during, lfil^
468 and tfie toti 
coins of all kinds was 32,18?,429 
Doriog-the. year 4,5a5JZQtt*hifc. 
}Rf pieces were ÿrwBwl'fa*
i’—j i- it— ni—i tri»* «iJ

saltation (bycable) with Sit^ 
Robert BowBn and his colleaguos 
overseas, fixing Thursday Feb
ruary 20th as the. *data for the 
opening, of the Badfaipestary 
session,

ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

W-tokaV
$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75

Usèftd and Comfortable—New Mufflers 

Coats, New Furs, New Skirts, New
i ■ ' ----- ' • : -

9S, and a full line of Leather Club (Bags

IS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 

Suits, Overcoats, Far-lined .CeatS .

citizen, a kind husband and an 
affectionate father, and, all in all, 
was a most worthy member qf 
the community in which he 
lived. In his final Illness he de - 
voutly received the - last Sacra
ments, and died fortified by all 
the rites of the Catholic church. 
His funeral to the parish church 
of St Columba, on December 
upt^very, lerge. ' 8 high
Mass cl Reqqiem and funeral' 
service by Rev. R J. McDonald, 
P. P. ■interment; took -place in 
adjoining cemetery. May -his 
soul rest in peace.

Obituaries

Clearing Oat All Children’s $1.08 
Igt Hats Today '^||i|||flupped to th, 

London. -- - -T-i

H eye’s 4 splendid chance, to get a new hat for the kiddies 
Shi art. well made, correct in shape and style, êvery one to be clc

; • -
r This lot includes hats'worth to.......... ...............

hats new this seasonThe very mild weather of ths 
•ary winter underwent a radical 
change Saturday last, whsn the
mtigr vsst 48WS

December .18,. 1818. ’s Hats Worth to $7.56 ter $2,75was tbs yark registered By the 
Governmètft thsrmdmetèF -4n this 
cify. It is -reported that in 
acme parts of the province 
the " thermotifater’ registered as

àâÿhight §iw4*y «qfhr* 
By Sunday night the weather 
moderated conuderably and

LAWSQN—At h*a home" in 
Somerville, Mass, on the 8th 
inet, Charles Lawson, aged 72 
years, brother of Air. J. A. 
Lawson city. Interment took 
place here,

CASBLEŸ—At l|eqsiqgtqq

Dollar Fund
MAIL Y6ÜR CONTRIBUTION TO QNE. OF THE TRBA1 

OR TO COMMISSIONER RICHARDS, 20 ALBERT ST. BELOW.

We ‘MUST provide for the need of the
1er and his family!mi h w

Jan. 10th, after a few boors 
illness, Mrs. Henry J. Caseley, 
in the 73rd year of her age.

FORD—In Charlottetown on

ït I* absolutely accessary to ensure certeht safeguards
QUA* vnara bmA _. . . 1 0--- 5 '—*    o«wutUUSi
ttwthere and over here, so that they may be re-cstabl

we at home have stood by them to the finish, 
the boys who were prepared to sacrifie* every*

AU our New P^ll Shoes are 
h@re. This year we have many 

special lines in each; depart» 
ment.

What Remain* to be Done^ulay returned to the ^lçAd «ôd 
îfcqt* tq reside vÿitb l|r. Mc- 
Anlqy’s rqot^er ^t ^. Beters 
On December 9th, just past, .Mr.

Ha* Dane
for

^ d*y of the 
*”^7.^8 of thousands of p 
and clothing for tie beys.
Tens of thousands of Mi 
daily use in France, Englanc 
1*7 Huts for Soldiers.
1JMI0 uniformed workers,45 *tpibnlpfly*|
Thousands of War widows cared fsL 
Looked after soldiers' families.

Bord, agqd'44,. 
aswqrthy- At

River, January 8, 1819, Willi 
am Axworthy aged 65 years, i
SMITH—At the Citv »* *_L

ftm*, T)fqÏi»14F> %hjcfi 
were not brought under control 
until newly Blue o'clock. Dam
age done was la the, neighbor
hood of $500.000, according to 
various report* The big auto 
yock waq the scene of conflagpq-

Keep the Hostels qpeS and opee^more, s*
that every returning soldier can get a clem
bed ,B? wholeaom* meals at e Price !*<•
can aSord to pay.

McAnlay came to his native home,
* to spend a few days vacation,
1 with his wife and three ^j'mn 

Sud Ms mother, expecting to be 
back In Boston for Christmas. 
Bn route he contracted the fatal 
influenza but his eqnditidn was 
never considered serions qqtjl 
h«mtàiphWmqht* dfVeloped. A 
specialist from 0h*rk4te$JWU r^ 
ÎH'îuSined, in oonferehce with 
the attendiug , physician, and! 
pronounced theà-.iw* hppriess.

in Hostels in Provide comiods and aafegairde fc$f 60*
boy*, advancing into Germany, as well--------- — ...» —hospital,

on Jan. 14,1919, Miss Cather
ine Smith aged 81 years.

BS9ERY—At the P. E. Island 
Hospital January 14, 1919 
Mary Hooper, wife nl the late 
Thomas Bsaery aged 6? yeaia.

HUME—At Brooklyn, Lot 81 due 
January 11th, _ 1919. David 
Qqine In the 71st year of his 
âgé leaving a widow, three 
softs and three daughters who

Work Shoes Quebec*
Montreal. Kingston. Toronto,* London.
rfatlni» Wfnhinro- nr Viiurnm, ^* numbw ot Chatham, Winnipeg or Vancouver,These shoes are the bestiheavy shoes made. See 

our many lines lor men, (women and children,

Seavy Rubbers
The kind that keep -you warm and dry. W e sell 

the INDEPENDENT MAÈ1E—Canada’sjBesL

We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke 
Bros, and Amherst"Shoes.

soldW females, especjaUft,lelped to preserve ti 
im the MOTHEROiyca the teach to lansiy me* widows a»d orphan*

Soldiers Home
U under

stood that the premises were 
mainly tovend by insuM**

19th to 25th. ,January
The Salvation.Army is equipped and Organized to take care el the *oI< 
URGENT AND PERSONAL needs—needs that are imperative. It h*a 1 
mad* a general appeal for fund* to earrjr on this work until now. Ghrc 
give liberally. If you are not certain teat your contribution will be teke
TwînSiîSS-iSÎJ wüTbl te^’tiNe ttoà' Tr®a»aer^ «■ Bdaun* Wi

“God loveth a cheerful glvtr**

feel keenly the loss ef* Mnd;!*. 
and afffactionate husband and j

-The arVtetfcg ot almost the J 
entire overse*».»xport shipments 
of Canada Has been parctically 
effected by order from the 
©MWdian Railway War Board ! 
rseently issued^ At least 60 per ^ 
sent of this huge trade amount-, ^ 
ing to something like half, a ^ 
million tons per month will thus 
be backed np in .Canadian ware- J 
houses, elevate* and mill* The ® 
embargo has been placed becatye -

Button-Boots for W omèny W«h|$aSjDO. Now $j.g8 
Button Boots for Women, irôrth $4;oo. Now $2.98

SALVATION ARlifV MILLION DOLLAR FUND COMMUTE 
Headquarters : *'

Trelsoref TortSftto Sad Ontario: Treasurer Ne* Brunswick: Treasurer H*
SIR EDMUND WALKER JAMBS M. CHRISTIE DONALD M*e<M

13 Toronto Bank qf Comni«rce.8t.Jobn,N.B. Bank of CoattMMg

& GO
135 QUr EN STREET.

Mail Contract
Sealed Tenders addressed to 

the Post master General,, will be 
received at Ottawa, until noon, 
on Friday^ the 7 th ^February,

The Market Prices Mail ContractLive Stock
Butter........................0.50 to 0.50
Eggs, per do*............0.60 to 0.55
Fowls each......... .1.00 to 1.30
Chickens per pair.. .100 to 1.25
Flour (perewt.).........0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.10
Bëéf (quarter)...........0.06 to 0.11
Mutton per lb...... .0.11 to 0.00
Pdrie............................0.20 to 0.22
'Pqjtetpes...................... 0t$0 to 0.65
Hay’ per 10Ô lbe... .0.95 to 1.00 
Black Oka,....., ; .0.80 to 0.85 
Hides (per lb.). ... .0.15 to 0.15 
Cklf Skin*(per lb.). .0^5 to 0.00
Shtsp Pelts............... L26 to 1.50
Oatmeal (per cwt. .0,00 to 00.00

1019! for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times 
per week, on tty route Miltcm 
Station Rural Route No. lr from

>“ wfTôîlj
Yossibtvfrem an ovet

'iff** orwnijyr thought 
you kurgjm^Qf insur
ing, or, placing addi 

lionai tntwmp*10 ad*- 
qualefr, protect y ourse

List of Pure Bred Live Sleek for Sale,

ADDRESS

a of Milton Station, 
Bridge and Whestléy
at the office of the

blank forme
win twain in fowl

Poet Office
Lake on F.WHKAR,

I" . '
Poet OfflcaAnipectof

sufficient freight at St* JOHN F. WHEAR, 
Poet Office Inspetor 

Inspector's Offise .: 
m, Ueo. 27.1H4

JJLRMcDonald Little Pqnd Duror Jersey Boar (2 years) 
6 “ Sows .(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT"ÔP AGRICULTURE

Halifax to meet the
of.all veeaals

1 * ■■ *.• .
mouth, Port Otter Inapeetoi’a Ottoe,
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